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Outdoor Sports Auction - 914 FREEDOM STREET, VISALIA - May 27
Auction Opens: Fri, May 22 11:51am PT
Lot

Title

VD6001
VD6002
VD6003
VD6004
VD6005
VD6006
VD6007
VD6008
VD6009
VD6010
VD6011
VD6012
VD6013
VD6014
VD6015
VD6016
VD6017
VD6018
VD6019

Weber Rapid chimney starter
Trideer Exercise Ball
Fishing Reel
Outdoor Hound Swim Life Vest
Tall wall No Dig Landscape Edging
Small Snow White Pebbles
Mini Blocks Plant Starters
Broom head
Aspen Bedding
Gun Case
Tall Wall No Dig Landscape edging
Small Snow white Pebbles
Olympic Tricep Bar with Ring Collars
Dynacraft Bicycle
Suncast Trash Hideaway refuse Container
Paddle
Pop Up Tent
Suncast Trash Hideaway refuse Container
Travel Mat

Auction Closes: Wed, May 27 12:00pm PT

Full payment for all items must be received within 5 days of the auction closing date, this includes
Sundays and Holidays. This payment deadline is firm. All items not paid for by the payment deadline will
be considered abandoned, the winning bidders claim to those items will be forfeited and a 15% relisting
fee will be charged.
Bidders requesting a payment extension must notify us by email only at >Visalia@bidrl.com prior to the
payment deadline. Verbal requests for extensions are not accepted. Failure to pay, or abuse of the
extension policy, are grounds for terminating a bidders account.
Online payment with credit cards are accepted only after the credit card has been manually authorized by
BIDRL.COM. To authorize a credit card for online payment, bring the card and a matching valid photo
ID to the BIDRL.COM location you are purchasing from and we will be able to help you. Credit cards for
individuals other than the account owner will not be authorized for online payment.
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All items must be removed from their auction location within 10 days of the auction closing date. This
removal deadline is firm. All items not removed by the removal deadline will be considered abandoned,
the winning bidders claim to those items will be forfeited and any payments made will NOT be refunded.
Bidders requesting a pickup extension must notify us by email only at>Visalia@bidrl.com prior to the
removal deadline. Verbal requests for extensions are not accepted. Failure to remove items, or abuse of the
extension policy, are grounds for terminating a bidders account.
Buyer's Premium: There is a 13.000% Buyer's Premium in effect for this auction.
840 N 10th St Suite E, Sacramento, California 95811 -- Phone 916-996-0733 -- Fax 916-266-9349
bidrl.com
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